Treatment strategies for extensive chronic SFA occlusions: indications and results.
Treatment modalities for extensive chronic occlusive disease of the superficial femoral artery (SFA) have changed during the last decades. In this chapter we provide an overview of current treatment modalities for extensive chronic occlusive disease of the SFA. Although the autologous venous conduit is still considered the gold standard for treatment of long occlusive SFA lesions, endoluminal therapy is gaining territory. Its' minimal invasive character has great advantages in the frail vascular patient population. Percutaneous transluminal angioplasty is first choice in short SFA lesions, but patency rates decrease with longer lesions. When percutaneous transluminal angioplasty is combined with nitinol stent placement patency rates significantly improve. Patency rates of percutaneous transluminal angioplasty combined with covered stents are within reach of patency rates of prosthetic surgical bypasses. Drug-bonding in surgical PTFE bypasses increased patency rates significantly. In the near future drug-eluting and drug-bonded devices might further increase results of endovascular treatment.